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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', --TUESDAY, JAXUAKY 21, 1919

W i rand Organ, 9, 11 and 4:50 WEATHER
tTilmra nt Stroke of Noon WANAMAKER'S Store Opens 9 A. M. WANAMAKER'S Store Closes 3 P. M. WANAMAKER'S Fairw

9; fDown With Prices!'9 Says the Sale of Hosiery and Underwear
Did You See My Soldier Boy

Going Down Street?"
.said the proud mother of him to her next-doo- r

neighbor, who replied: "Yes, I did: but hardly
ikncw him. How old was he when he went
'soldiering;?"

"Not quite
said the "he is four inches

taller and looks now to be years
Id."

Isn't it that the fellows who went
M off as boys are home like and

ifvlfl henrine :is men?u o
i, T J S. n 4 na n nn L 4- ,.lntt 1 I il (I ll IHn,-(-

sense duty and responsibility in "carry
's: on the Hag has made men ol

' (them.

eighteen."
"Why,"' neighbor,

twenty-fiv-e

noticeable
coming looking

themselves

American

( All honor to the brave fellows, and u v

thov fine! no slackers or slacking in the welcontv
Mi our city !

f
f Our Stores in this city and New York,

li !'oung men for the front, will form a brigade
oi me remnants vi ineii imuiui.v uigaiuwI.rOUl

, to receive their old comrades back again.
NowVien lo the of the day
Bring forward your best manners and your

best merchandise and see that it is properly
riced, that good customers may realize

that we taking care cf them, not only as to
Equalities, but also in giving all advantages of

enanges in prices as iney come aionjj.
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A)vttstot Btamonb Eingsi
Perhaps, with many other people, you have the feeling that

ft diamond Rains in brilliancy by having; other 'diamonds as com
panions.

It would be haul to imagine any settings moie calculated
display the beauty, of the corns than thcse. "

In some cases the thiee diamonds have diamond-pave- d

mountings or ale held by exquisite lace-wor- k like design's.
V In other cases the diamonds are in cupidon settings with no
other Oiiiamentation.

it is haul to decide which is the more beautiful.
Prices fiom S423 to $2230.

l?urr, Mure, I lieMnut nml Thirteenth)

ew Serge Frocks
for Young Women

I, fl .Not radically (linirciu worn mi iruu nicy u ucun wearing, uui
cresting and new, anu suggests c ot tno new spiing tasnions.

' .' I r.VCl SO lIUHiy lin' Uliwuril Willi iua uuu iua uuu luna ut
I ining, silken soutache. And others are embroidered in scroll effect.

S il Many have the youthful round necks that gir's and their older
itcis like, home havesashes, and others aie new as to sleeves and
arts. And one smart little frock ba. a darning bit of color cherry

linings of the porkcU, with tust the edges jircning over.
UA 3.90. X'iT.r.n nnil SS'J.iiO nnil in J J lo 20.vear sizes.

(second ror, Iiclnnl)
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jB So Much Reduced Are
." Women's Winter
f you will find it a gicut economy to come in and find one that suits

if you aie looking for a hat or two to nnibh out the Winter.
S'TheiP are velvet hats for evcr.wlay or dress went small and I.nge

is, trimmed wun nowcis, icuuiuix ami iiuuuus.
KXvelour hats, too soft English velours in many good colors and

EAll aie greatly reduced some half their foimer prices many

less man nnu,
IseMinil I'lonr, ( lifMnu!

Think of 20 Styles of
Skirts in January !

, .!.,. , .. , , .
x " .. iUVlTI MD 3UIII rt ilt.M IIUUIU VJ uu.u.u.

2?ftever started as caily to want white skirts
But then women

M..- fn,Af .11(1, nnn rF Bpvpi'.nl TYinHnla llin. nrn liivinr.; huv i'i"-'- " ...... ..- - . .......... .., ...., ... -- ...
three and four, so it seems sale to propnesy a tine reason lor
ilhese skirts.
I Ctminlynn ul.'iVfllllA T.'lll ,1 r n T?iicclnn nnrrl nlniin Plt,n- -

inan cotd and real Cossack linen are the materials, and the
fashions are lovely There fs a slight tendency towards a nar
rower hem line, witn gatiienngs at tno bolt tor sumcicnt tuuness,
lien nildlv shaned nockcts. trimmed with beautiful buttons, some
Jvith the material running through the buttons.
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Dark Blue

Hats

Wash

Starting at $3.75 for two styles m gabardine, prices go to
il3.50. Extra sizes, ?5.75 to $15.

These prices arc exactly the same as last ear's.
(l'lrl Floor, C'rnlral)

omen's New Velour Coats .

"Have Long Fur Collars
Two styles, just as pretty as they can be, and both within the
um lango of prices that so many women want.

ne model has side panels below the strap belt and the long
ed collar is of nutria or near seal, $47.50.

he other has gatherings at each side under the strap belt and
pointed collar of taupe nutria or near seal, $57,50.

loth coats arc entirely silk lined.

(rlrt Floor, Contrail f f
-- .. to .

Opening at Wanamaker's Tomorrow
Tomorrow will begin the annual winter sale of winter and summer underwear and hosiery for men,
women and children, bringing 95,892 pair of stockings and 20,304 pieces of underwear at

Practically Half Price $90,450 Worth for $47,220
High prices won't come down soon unless they are hammered down and

here's a mighty blow !

A rousing old-fashion- ed sale like this makes it next to impossible for manu-
facturers to maintain high prices. Who is going to pay regular prices when he
or she can get the same goods for half ?

Any member of the family can come in here tomorrow and get good
underwear or hosiery at average half price. There are garments to finish out
the Winter with or to get for next Winter, and there are garments for Spring
and Summer.

"Excepting about 10 per cent that represents special purchases, all these
goods have been taken right out of our own good stocks and reduced. In some
groups sizes may not be complete, but you can surely find your size in something
you want.

Women's stockings are on the West Aisle and women's underwear on the
East Aisle. All the men's goods are on the Main Floor, Market, and all the
children's on the First Floor, Market.

t

Women's Underwear
2."c for cotton and lisle Summer vc.-.-.

:5."e or 3 for $1 for "seconds" of Summer cotton suit.-.- .

."0c for Summer lihlo .suits. Winter cotton suit.s, ests and pant.- -.

SI for lisle e.st. suits and .silk camisoles.
$l.."i0 for IMe uiH. bodite and low-nec- k stle: 'ibbed silk et

and wool spencer.-- .
SI. T." for mcriitXi suits, "seconds.": e.stra sizes. onl.
S2.50 for suits, all-o- .shiits and drawer.-- , wool

-- pencers, silk vests, suits and bloomei?.
S3,."0 for gloe-sil- k e.sti. diawcr.s and
Ci for glove-sil- k suit- -.

(Knut l.lr)

Women's Stockings
ISc or 15 pail for 30c for "seconds": black, white and colored: mer-

cerised and white attiticial silk boot.
23c for black and white lisle.

33c or IJ pair for SI for black and white cotton lisle and mercerized;
full fashioned.

30c for black and white mcrceiizcd, black and white silk; ".seconds."
73c for black, white and coloied silk.--.

SI for black, v kite and colored silk.--.

rFHE Mid-Wint- er sale of
Small Furs at half of earlier

prices is in full swing. We cannot
give details of the furs at this
writing, but practically every
fashionable fur is represented in it.

Please note
carefully that no
fur coats are in
this Sale all our
coats in stock
bear the same
prices 25 per
cent less that
they have borne
since the first of
the month.

(Setond ClieMnut)

Women's Duplex
Gloves Have Many

Virtues
They aie the right weight for

this time of year, they are of that
double fabric which looks well on
the hand and wears cen better
than it looks.

White, buck, grUy, beaver and
brown gloves with combination
stitching, $1.60 a pair.

Gray with gray stitching, gray
with black, or buck with black, are
$2 a pair.

Strap wrist gray or mahogany
duplex gloves, S2 a pair; and
others with strap wrist, in gray,
white tan or mahogany, ?2.f0 a
pair,

(Main I'lnor, Ontrnl)

Jersey (bloth in
Spring Colors

The color range, in fact, is
longer than that of any other
light weight woolen material.

And jersey cloth, at this writ-
ing, is just about the most fash-
ionable material for Spring frocks.

The width is 64 inches and the
price $4 and $6 a yard.'

(First Floor. Cktitnat)

An Interesting New
Lot of Handbags

They are of silk, in black, navy,
brown and taupe, and aie large,
shapely afTairs.

Rut it is the frames that catch
the eve. .They are of white metal,
closely resembling sterling silver,
and are in handsome and effective
designs. .

Prices, $11, $12.30 and 515.
(Muln Floor, flirntnut)

American Blouses
With Filipino
Hand Work

They are American-mad- e blouses
of fine and snowy batiste, in two
simple but very good stjlcs.

The first blouse is made with
many tiny tucks in front and a
collar of sheer white, with hand-draw- n

work and hand embroid-
ery. The cuffs match the collar,
nnd the blouso is very effective.

The next blouse is a bit moie
elaborate, with the waist itself
of the batiste and the collar with
much hand embroidery, finished
with scalloping.

Price, $5.60. t
.(Third FUor, Cntrl)

suits.

.;-- y

.SI.25 for black with white clock., white with black clock silk.
SL.'jO for embioidcied and clocked .silk.

S2 for clocked and embroidered silk.
S2.30 for accordion-iibbe- d boot .silks and clocked
S.'l for cmlnoitlered .silk.

(Urol VMM

Children's Stockings
18c 01 ." pair for ."iOc for fancy and plain socks; fir.-t-s and "second-.- "
2."ic for cotton stocking- - and meiceiied socks.
.'ISo or !! pair for $1 for broken lots cotton and wool stocking,-- .

(I "l Hour, Mnrkrt)

Children's Underwear
7.")C for infants' meiino w tappers aild-ban-

ds and cotton suits.
$1.30 for wrappers and boys' athletic

$2.30 for linen mesh shuts and pants.
(I Ir.t Floor, Mnrkn)

Men's Underwear
23c for madras sleeveless coat-shiit- s; sizes l to 50 only.
30c for Ficnch balbiiggan shiits, drawers; medium weight. "

73c for Flench lisle shiits and drawer-- , gauze weight; naln.-oo- k

anil madias union suits, athletic stjle.

THi: i; Safety Uazor
easily cleaned and the blades

are easy to put in. Priie of six
blades and holder, $1.23. (Fourth
floor. Central.)

Sale of KefrigeiatorsTHi:
going on and the good

housewife lomember.s that a
is a ery large item in

the business of pioiding her fam-
ily with wholesome food. (.Fotti Hi

Floor, Central.)

A.SLIGi:iJ foi eggs, beets and
is the simplest,

handiest little object you eei
saw. A single turn of the wrist
and there you are! 7oc. (Fourth
Floor, Crntral.)

A TWO-WHEE- L knife sharp-
ener you simply draw the

knife from heel to point nnd the
work is done. Anybody can
sharpen with it. 50c. (Fourth
Floor, Central.)

arc lieie, and
so arc grapefruit kimcs.

Prices, 7nc and $1 nnd S1.23.
(Fourth Floor, Crntral.)

A GLASS KNIFE is a gicat
comfort to use for acid fruits

it doesn't stain and doc-n- 't rust,
and it's always sharp. H3c.
(Fourth Floor, Central.)

THE cheaper meats are lcndeied
ic palatable if ,ou use a

steak perforator on them. Price,
$1. (Fourth Floor, Central.)

ftfjelUttle gouge
has some of its beautiful
things in the Juniper Street
windows a Spanish table of
wrought iron with candlestick-mirro- r

above it; other tall
candlesticks on an Italian
bench and similar trcasuies.
They give a slight idea of the
other objects of the kind to be
found in The Little House on
the .

(Fifth lloor, C'hr.tniil)

When Baby
Discovers His

Powers of
Locomotion

and starts on hands and knees .to
get about, his mother will find
creepeis the most sensible gar-
ments to put on him. New ones,
just in, aie well mndc and sturdy
little affairs, come in 1 and '1 year
sizes and aie $1.30 to $2.75.

For older children, of 3 to G

years, there aie stout rompers
$1.75 lo $2.50 they are.

And both creepers and rompers
aw; made of white madras', of
pretty colored chambrays or of
checked ginghams in pinks and
blues. Some, are plain and others
have touch' of handwork.

(Tblrd Floor, Chtitnut)

APPLES aie among the best
of winter fruits.' A knife

winch both paies and coie.s them
is of steel and sells at ISc.
(Fourth Floor. Central.)

i: R little shapei.-- with
which to make butter cutis aie

:ioc. (Fourth Floor, Central.)

rOLRLL'-EN'- potato scoops to
--' make potato bnlls ate fasci-

nating little things. Pi ice, 23c.
(Fourth Floor, Central.-- )

fpiIE tVuiy economical way to
buy soap i.s by the case,

tiiandma's Naphtha Soap is 7c a
cake, $6.75 for 100 cakes. Oleine
is Gc a cake, S5.75 for 100 cake-- .
(Fourth Floor, Market.)

"pOWDERED ammonia whiten,
- softens, cleans and disinfects.
Morcowr, it goes fuither than
liquid ammonia. 15e a package.
(Fourth Floor, Market,)

OANO.ONE is for cleaning
bowls, drains and pipes it

having the trick of dissolving de-
posits without injuring the metal.
40c. (Fourth Floor, Market.)

pitOBAHLY two or thiee thou- -

sand people in this city use
chinn of the blue Oriental pattern
regularly on their tables, and they
are the people who like to know-whe-

wo get in new impottations
of it open stock so that the.
can replace pieces which have
been broken. We have such an
imputation just now in the China
Store. (Fourth Floor, Chestnut.)

OOVAL Doulton teapots, tobac--c- o

jars and match stands are
of the quaintest and most

designs in the China
Store. (Fourth Floor, Chestnut.)

A GREAT many of tnc women
i"1 who had the "flu" find that
thejr hair is in very sad condition.
Such people aie invited to come
into the Salon do Beauto and have
a consultation about its pioper
treatment. (Third Floor, Chest-
nut.)

-

SI for natuial merino shiits and diawcis, Winter weight:
diawers, light weight; white cotton union suits, medium weight.

S1.30 for natural merino shiits and drawers; also union suits,
Winter weight; medium-weig- cotton union suits.

S'i for medium-weigh- t natuial meiino union suit: Winter-weig-

natural meiino shiits. drawers; medium-weig- white cotton shiits,
diawers; wool-gau.- o shiit.s and drawers.

S2.30 for all-wo- medium-weig- shiits and diawer; al-- o Winter-weig-

merino shiits and diawcr.s, union suits.
S3.30 for all-wo- shiits, diawer-- , merino union suit-- ; medium and

Winter weight.
S3 for natural merino and union suit; Winter weight.
S10 for silk and lisle union suit; Winter weight.

M il III I lnor, Mnrkrl)

Men's Half Hose
23c for black and colored aitificial silk pleated; black and coloied

meicerized "seconds."
H3c or U pair for St for black and colored aitificial silk, natural

black and Oxford merino.
30c for white and coloied wools and "seconds'' of white and coloied

silks.
73c for white ami coloied wools.
51 for fancy lisle white and colored wool, and accoidion-ribbe- d

S1.30 for clocked silk socks; fancy lisles.
52 for fancy silks.

(Main I lour, Markrt)

1147 Lampshades at Half
75c to $33.50

These ate the manufacturer's samples thev aie all of silk
and are of sizes and styles to suit everything from a tiny boudoir
to a large lamp.

Their mcasuiements aie !l to 24 inches in diametei, and the
new prices ate 70c to Stlli.ui).

(I ourtli I lonr, i rnlrnll

Clearing Out a Lot of Men's
Good Shirts at $1.65

Shirts of madras and percale in plain neglige style, most with
.soft cuffs, but some with staiched cuffs for men who prefer them.

Among the of designs ate some that are distinctly new, and
there are some excellent plain white madras shiits in the collection.

Whoever buys thpe shirts at S1.G3 saves good money on eveiy
one.

(Main loor, MnrUeu

3000 Yards of Table Linen
$1.50, $2.50 and $3 a Yard

Special
Irish and Scotch table linen taken fiom out own stocks and

i educed in price.
Pure flax goods, of our diiect impoitation, and

in a aiiety of patterns. The choice at '$2.50 and $3 a ynrd
is specially good. The linen at $!) a yard is n heavy double
damask.

Widths 70 and 72 inches.
llrt I'lnor, hrttnut)

Men's Colored Handkerchiefs
From Ireland 50c Apiece

Handkerchiefs and Ireland are synonymous for the greater part
of our stock is made up of the sturdy Irish flax squares.

These aie of white linen with colored borders some wide, some
narrow, and quite a few novelty effects. They have hemstitched hems,
and the colors include iolets, tans, greens, pinks, blues and browns.

Price 50c each.
(Main Floor, Crntral)

1200 Dozen Heavy Tumblers, 50c a Dozen
Less Than Half Price

Heavy, pressed tumblers, plain and with heavy base.
Slightly imperfect, and, consequently, 50c a dozen, which is less than half the

usual price.
In addition to these we luue a lot of light glassware taken from o.ur own

regular assortments marked one-thir- d less than regular prices.
Light goblets, 20c each.
Light cut handled ice-te- a tumblers, 20c each.
Light cut sherbet glasses, 20c each. '

j

Light cut water jugs, 90c each. ' ,
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(Four Hi Floor, Chestnut)
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